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qe-JoanBAOSILI.II, Esq., is employed by us u
ise agent for eanvauing and oolleeting for the Pitts-
built Daily and' Tedly Gaulle. Ile will visit in
that eapaeity the viriona portions of Western Penn-

.

eylvanisCand Eastern Ohio. Ile Is oareery agent
for the purposes named. B. ERRIST & Co.

August 29,1859.

What ate=friends doing in view of the cite
- Alan to be held on the 11th day of October pro:.,
r„ newnot four weeks distant What preparati.ts

a"' 'mate made for that avant ? Therims draws
user whezrii..,:vorr—iir the pendins Danville

will be ascertained; but is the ivportanoe of
thatresult properly considered ithe members
of the Republican party!' Mary are, no tloub
wont to consider it of competatively little im-
portance; and abstractly irbwed, theta may
beaciese justice in this viev of the matter. And
:yet file lei) certain that the office of Auditor
Gercerel is ono of th e most important in the
State—one in .wildh tie interests of the people
are deeply involved, and one which demands in
its incumbent a high order of ability and Integ-
rity for the faithfri and useful discharge of lie
duties. In these respects, the office of Governor
itself does not surpass, if it rivals the Auditor
Generelshipin its direct influence upon the pe-
cuniary oonaeme of the people-

Besides, the pending canvass ie collaterally,
in theimittecca which its results will exercise
on thegreat and more comprehensive Issues of1860, of veal importance. Let Pennsylvania
declare, bya decided majority, her resolute pur-poerto cast off the present National Administra-
tion, with all its iniquities and. violations of
sound principles, and to give her unfaltering
Stepped to the canoe ofFreedom and Protection;
and our friends in all the other States will take
encouragement from her example,.and the con-
tact of next year will be more than half deter-
mined in advance. Such considerations as these
should rouse our friends to immediate and effec-
tive action. Will Western Pennsylvania actupon the suggestion? Will the counties or-
ganics? We now "warn the Committees" and
summon them to their appropriate work. Let
them not be deceived—the enemy is stealthily
active; shall he not be counteracted and de-
feated •

Vermont and Blaine
The Republicans of these two Staten bare

'done nobly. Ina time of profound quiet, with
no prevailing excitement to help them, and har-
ing the superior drill of the enemy to contend
with, they have rolled up larger majorities than
during the excitement of the Congressional%ler-
don last year, and have earned the gratitude of
Republicans everywhere for the enema with
which they have upheld their standards. The
results in both States demonstrate that their
devotion to the Republican muse cannot be
shaken.

There wan, also, a new element in this cam-
paign. Last year it was alleged that the demo.
arctic party wee beaten hennas it adhered to
Bicelianan: This year, the committal, as far as
it wont, was to Douglas ; and it was contldently

• predicted that the party, having out loon from
the unpopularity of the Administration, and
hitched on to the more popular tone of Squat-
ter Sovereignty, would redeem its past reverses
and march forward to victory. The result has
disappointed the expectation. The Douglas
dodgebee not won. Upon this changed aspect
of the programmethe Portland Adcertiur says:

.hialne has now indicated her positioo,and the
position of NewEngland, in the Presidental con-
test of next year. —lt is now mode clearly evi-
dent, if indeed it emit:fever for a moment have
been doubted, that Douala Deo:Looney has no
more strength in this section of the Union than
theregular Administration Democracy. The de-lonian which has been Indulged by some malcon.
tents in the Democratic ranks in regard to the
etrength of theDonglss deaf; is now most thor-oughly dispelled. The test has been applied, and

• the result shows that the New England bead is
-too discriminatingand the New England heart
too honest to be misled by a shadowy trick or to
become a party to inerrant fraud. So faras this
State le concerned, then, Douglosirm and Bu.a:nodes both Ile buried in the same enhance-ed grave, while the living, totive, progressiveand determined men of Maine eland ready to

.give a mai°Ai,* ofat loneIFIFTEEN THOUSAND
next year, to the Presidential candidate of the
great Republican party. That result is placed
beyond doubtor question: by the recorded vetoof
yesterday."

All honor to the gallant Republicaaa of Ver-
montand,Maine! Let those of every other State
go forward and follow their noble example

Tag Endnff6D Docruancre—which the Poet-
master st.Wisehisigton raft:tied to eend forward,
bicauselits frank of Mr. Covodeupon them wee
written by an authorized clerk of that gentle-

, rain, have sill been sent forward to !glanced&
tinder other franks, written by members of Con-
gress. The party makes nothing by that trick.

• The Washington Iltpubli: says.
"Everybody keows that the documents bear-ing Mr. Covorte'e frank were excluded from the=albumin they were Republic= documente.and beoause the Administration feared their
"We are credibly informedthat the documeote

- • which have meetly been mailed under thefrank. et tbo HOD- Thomas B. Florence, trrutenaphisrick or dab, greatly exceed the wholenumber'of Republican documents which weredetained last week—notwithstanding the Font-
anels!". statement to Mr. Clepbaoe, that hestopped the Republican documents because thereWen 'too many of them.' We woodwipebst bewouldconsider 'too maul'Demearstie domunentsto gothrough hie office ? -We oppose he roe.sons on the 'abject like the Indian, who said toomuch Water wait too much—but too much ~kirk '',
11,110fad enough."

'

Your Comm' 1011 CtritiliOn.—The
• tale county st their late o,rt State Cap-

ttagly Conien-
tion appoint . le_ tea tb a

• - tintiOn, with I=ll7lo One to vote only for each
delegates to the Notional Convention as are in
tour ofEihnon Cameron for thePresidency. The
tamesof the delegates are as follows:—Albert
aloyetri, J B. Haldeman and Wm. McConkey.

;'Wiarign,Csore; go.—Porseveral veleta, past
theinallter has been eiesedingly.:dry; sod itssterns are plainly visible Upon the fell pasture

• as wellaa ths various crops:-'The: Corn taped-
, idly in this locality hu 'engerad'loonelderably,,:k and willootas tarehort°fan ordinary yield, per-similarly that which was planted upounpland•Weare glad to learn."hotrever, that -the ininl7.:done by the dry weatherseems tobe OhiegY00°-..ined to the central portion of the county. At4 otherpaints both northand toothof us they havebid ortelonable showers thathave brought for--. ina4the Contendbuckwheat rapidly,snd should

_ - thefrost keep offfor two or, three week, longer,Letheprospects that we shall hats a fair yieldof these mach needed crops. Should mesh, outMT,our enpply of breadstuff's will then have toOpine almost entirely from abroad.— Wash, 247„,.

• - Tata!Prsiastaitr Toto.—The Ont,good-
' natured parsgraph we hare seen doming the pro-

„,
;gnus of the 'oontroveray between the English

.-, and/ranch journals, is in the Paris Churtvari,
which informs the eccentric clergyman whohad
offered .£6O reward for the best essay on the
best means of keeping up a good anderstauding

--' between Eisend and Rance, that it considers.
itself entitled to the_ prize for soiling ,this quee-r Aue its-enssentence, 'Nob. ilthas worth dos-

, .7410 ;of, *urn-, Aftgro moyon, poor
11.4ssgeterro fo MUM/ 4.otfitilent IMO_191topar-
ki_noise betel',!` and England' wilt un-'ilttistszi4;44l2,4okey . 11114a iftem,slo-iotajk

s

..

_ _ ..~.:~,,, .~ t-.~~
~._,

.IrOn:typeAn Aims.
10,31444c00l thu.LpittonTinnet

. „Pants, Straday, AWO.B,lBsl—AiCietthllets
2.6t1,-itates Char the la.

hors of the Plenipotentiaries were going on slow,
ly enough. Notwithstanding the annouscement
in the telegraphia tffiepitob, a few days ago, it
is doubtfodif any important point has been yet
settled.-Whether the fault is attributable to the
Plenipotentiaries themselves, to the prelimina-
ries of the Treaty of Villafranes, and itocthe
Emperors sot having taken intocal

pease, esd'iuo i mfft .;oth ultlireeewofthaentizegetoytiattioomtiea,kneo one knows.

went one ,peopleilnoiline anted the opinion
manner thinatwtic ehdlill ayg

Bonryieney ie acting lends some color to the
suspicion. The difficulty is indeed considerable..
To restore sovereigns who forfeited their thronee

gronnd of misgovernment,
gone over to the Austrian- campbutnot forerheLyinongthe

against their own people; toconstitute a league
with heterogeneous elements; to call upon the
Emperor of Austria fora general amnesty; to
expect the same from the King of Naples; and
to hope that the gates of Rome would bo thrownopen to all, without exception, by the -PontificalGovernment, aro matters easier to talk about orpot on paper than to execute.The letter says:

"The general amnesty was, some days since,
made the subject of conversation in the Confer-ence. Theagents of Austriaand Sardinia madeno objection, still no protocol hut yet beendrawn up, as might be expected from that sto-
ned; and the example set by the Emperor of
the French Is not yet followed at Vienna or at
Turin."

Baron de Bourqueney has touched the delicate
subject of the Ductile, in the same way as the
others, evidently desirous of ascertaining what
effect would be prodoeed by it on the Sardinian
Plenipotentiary.

My informant adds
"Boron de Bourgaeney, as well as the Envoi--

of the French. earnestly desires the restoration
of the Grand Dukes of Tuscany and Modena by
the act and 'favor of the came populations who
have overthrown them, and, moreover, that thePledmontese Government should contribute to-wards it with all Its influence; but he does no
mare at Zurich than repeat what CountReisetsaid at Turin, and the answer will be the same.
There is every ream to believe that theSardin-ian Plenipotentiary will affix hie signature to no
protocol which would confirm the article In theTreaty of Villafranca relative to the restorationof the unpopular Dolce."

What the French Government will at last haveto do is simply to decilitre to Austria that it hasdone all that woe morally In its power in favor
of her protege.% or else It moot dispose itself toimpose them on the Decides by intrigues, if not
by force. Thebe aro some who suppose that theKing of Sardinia'not accepting the annexationof Tuscany, wouldfacilitate the solution whichit seems the Emperor Napoleon has at heart,and that, abandoned to Retell by him to whomit looked for support, and under whose Sceptre
it desired to place itself, the-Duchy would haveno resource but to submit to Ferdinand IV. re-
turning with a constitution in one hand nod thenational flag is the other. .

The writer observes •

"But the renunciation of Viotor Emenualwould not be a solution—lt would be merely a
complication. Tuscany would establish anotherform of Government. Provisionally constitutedas, she is, she would remain so, and with hermilitary league which is just formed, she wouldawait the march of events, in thelull confidencethat, come what might, French eoldiere wouldnever march torestore the dethroned Duke "

From the London Than.Tex Darr or ITALY to TIM Cassia.—Coderthe protection of the Imperial promise the courseof Central Italy to freedomand prosperity teemssafe and sure. A little firmness to repel the acttooformidable or too earnestly-directed blandish-Merits of Prince Ponistowebi, a resoluteiograt.Uncle towards their liberator, whose tender heart
will bo wounded by their obstinatrey, but willperhaps be healed again by their acclamation!,and the names of the deposed dynasties will he
heard no more in Italy. The next step is al-ready resolved upon. They have nnauitzionslydesired to weld themselves into one kingdom
whereat Victor Emanuel shell be the firet Sov-
ereign. We cannot conceive that, If all chancefor Prince repoleon is put rot of the question, Ithe French Emperor can have arty briny obtecdon to snob an amalgamation This work of
the restoration of Italy will be, if it 01111 en- idare, the prinuipal glory of hie reign. Ile will ;
naturally desire that it should be as market
enccese, and give as visible a monument to pos-
terity as possible. Piedmont, with twenty more ![Medea aroalgamatoct with it, could offer no ob-
ject of jealousy or distrust to France. It is notoceopreheneible, therefore, that any stronger
sentiment than diplomatic delicacy can Inducehim to putpresence upon the King of Sardiniatorefuse the territory proffered to him. More-
over, we now know that this preitaure will beentirely of an argumentative and diplomaticcharacter. It seems to us, therefore, as matters
now stand, that Victor Emanuell cannot refuse
the offer of the Duchies. It would, perhepe,notbe prudent definitively toaccept it. Perbaps it •
would be more wiee to assume the Government
provisionally, and thus preetrvo order, prevent ;
further revolution, and keep out other candi- Idata until the new order of things is consoli-
dated. But unless some very rash or very mad
course of conduct occur to mar the prospect, the
unity of Italy is now eccure. We will add that '
the Emperor has a right to ray, "To me Italy
owes her independence."

Feasce —illhis speech at the openiog of the !
Council-General of the Deportment of- Puy- de-Dome, Count de Morney, the President of toe ,
Legislative Body, spoke ati follows.

-You have perticipated, gentlemen, in the en-
thusiasm excited by our victories, you baseshared in the unanimous gratitude of Franca for
the great moderation of the Emperor. But you
find it difficult to understand how his Majesty's
evident desire to prevent a European conflagra-
tion can bare caused in England the newspaper
articles, the Parliamentary epecebee, and the
warlike preparations of which to much has been
said. You' know, without doubt, by means of
what logic the English explain their epprelten-Mons. They ray, "Our Press is tree, oho FrenchPrelude not so; therefore insults have not thegame importance in one as in the other." Thatis quite an error. There are in France no means
of preventing a journal from publishing what
seems to itright; the Governmentis only armed
against the Press with the power of warning end
of suspension, which are repressive measures.
TheEoglish add, "The Emperor retain at the
bottom ofhis heart the desire to avenge Water-lon and Bt. Helena; he only concluded peacewith the Emperor of RUBIlil• to order to melee
him an ally; he has been generone to the Eat- tiperor of Austria only to make a friend of himilalso; and with that double alliance he intends
to attack England." Ido not think it inoppor-
tune to tell you what I think on the Itabject. We
live ata period when the hatreds of costae and
families bevel attounitilated from the inareaeed
mildness of mimeo, and at which national ha.
Medand prejndice have been effected by civili-zation. The new generaticos have something
else to do than toavenge the past; they are too
enlightened to act on any other motive than the
interest of the present and the future. The EM-
poor and the present generation of Frenchmin
are not of those of whom it can be said, °They
have learned nothing and forgotten nothing."
As for the generous, proceedings between the
three Emperore, to seeribe them to the epeoula-do object Indlosted above, ie it not toreduceto the proportions of a paltry theatrical intriguethe regulation of the great interests of Europe,and to degrade the elevated eentiments whichGod has platted In the heart of a sovereign forthe welfare of humanity Assuredly, lam bet-ter able than any .other to appreciate the royalfidelity of the Emperor and hie made Intentione;
for when he did me the honor tostead me to Rus-sia to draw closer the relations between the twoempire*, the part ofmy instructions which dom-inated every other wa. Do not allow-any enaroachme.. .. ,e made on the Engliehalliatior .41 from endeavoring to divide the""<wers, on the contrary point out that if
I. ay had the good eeneo to unite and to atone to
an understanding, all the paltry difficultleewhicharise In Europe maybe solved peaceably." Need
I recall to your memorythe incidents which pre-ceded the war with Austria in order to provethat the Emperor Napoleon, while desiring tofree Italy, and to disetigage the frontiers of
France from Auetrian pressure, would hare pre-ferred obtaining that object bye Congressratherby a wart The number and the state of•ourarmy at. the moment when the ultimatum ofAustria wasboned prove this. And If the tastes-men ofEngland, who now consider that mien&has not been 441f0r the Itsllene, had consent-ed before the war to express the sympathies
which they new manifest, it is to be presumed
that the affairs of Italy would hare been regn-lated:by-.diplomaey. I repeat that, after all the
Emperor has done 'and said, to sweet him of
preparing in the "dart, without any other motive
than ancient enmity, an enterpneewhich would
throw into confusion the gravest interests in the
World, and would be the most fatal blow tociv-
ilization, is to doubthis word and his heart as s
sovereign and a man.!'

Tuts Institution of market days, ohs:tiler to
those peculiar to..Europe, has been-inaugurated
at Andover, fdass,underthe 'auspices ef theEssex
County.Agrioultural Society. Fermere, market-men, produce dealers, 811,-in short, whowant to
bey or eell, are expected bo present at thisnelghborhoad exchange. It is doubtful whetherthe experiment will be eaccessful, though thesame 'tang. Ina modified form, id a featuro inionizer the Southern States. On Saturdays, inVirguils, everybody goes to the CourtHouse.We. have learned that the Grapd Jury ofLawrence county last week Ignored the bill ofindictment charging Daniel Gearhart with[molt and battery, for the shooting of McCordand Loetetter, at Publekt, some time aincei-andhand Irnebill of indlehtient •ebargiat /141cad, and ledetteread otherswith riot and aa',emitandliatift7 o#opl3lllll,M•irrerr Whir

I Costa ;tics'--Pen 1-"-a• Wtdatdai; 844 . 12,

121—The 84u
Jaen del ttorn.
Mg of thi :Id instant, baring left that peit en
the erecting of the lat. Just before site left, a
smell river steamer brought the news that
through a revolution or conspiracy, President
Mora had been seized in the night, while in bed,

. and sent to Guaytemala. it Is also said thatSenor Mottlealgre, of San Jose, has been made
Provisional President, and that Mr. Joy, enEnOish merchant in San Jose, holds a prominent

• position in the new Government. The officers
brought rid, papers, and could give no further

• facts, but they stated that the news was fullybelieved in San Juan.
If President Mora has really been overthrown

I think great injustice has been done him, and Ido not believe his people will Sanction the act.
I believe ho is the wisest and most honeat of all
the Spanish-American rulers. When a mer-
chant,-his reputation as an honorable, upright
man, Walt recognized by all his associates. Since
be has been President of Costa Rica, that little
Republic has prospered immensely, and notwith-
standing its sparse population, was considered
as at the bead of the Central American States.
Without Morse courage, energy, and personal
sacrifices, Nicaragua and Costa Rica would pos-
sibly at this day, be under the sway of William
Walker. Mora cot only roused his people to
take oparms as in a holy war, and induced them
to pour oat their little means Into the collars of
the State, to prosecute this war; hot he Impov-
erished himself to do it. His Saud estate, worth
$lOO,OOO, was mortgaged to raise money to car-
ry on the war, and this estate was actually, eold
to pay the debt, the Government not being able
to meet it.

About six months einoe, Preeident Mora, with
the advice ane consent of Nygren, exiled
Llorente, Bishop of Costa Rica, for the crime of
refusing to obey en equitable law, which as-
nosed a email hospital- tax upon him and hisclergy, and for instructing his clergy and curate,
to preach treason. from their pulpits. I have
justa faint suspicion that if Morehas been over-
thrown, this church affair had a good deal to dowith it. If the news ie true, it is not probable
President Mora has been sent to Guatemala, but
has gone to Mustangs on the Railroad Com-
pany's !framer Gautersala.—N. F . Trete,

812TOCIL3IDitaxu.—Mr. E. 8. Fieletand,clark In
the drugstore of Mowry & Vance, at Mansfield,
Ohio, lost his life in a singular manner, on Sat-
urday last. The Banner says he was endeavor-
ing to extinguish a burning bottle of Deem vir-
pleb, whioh, having boiled over, caught fire en
the outaide from the flame of the fluid lamp In
the furnece,"end as the store appeared In danger
of taking fire from the elm proximity of com-
bustible articles, hurriedly graapod the bottleby the neck and paired waist the book door with
it, when, just as he was placing it on a etorebox, it exploded, throwing the contents over hisarms, limbo and body, which warn eo horriblyburnt ere ho Could pies through the store to the
greet and receive assistnuee, as to cause his
death in a few hours.

FetoeT.—,The frost on last li-edneaday night
did coneiderable damago to the crops In thin
county. 'lt killed the buckwheat and Injured
the corn along.the streameand in the low lands,
bat the crops on the high 'grounds have yet es-
caped. From what we can learn, we believe thedamp to be blight, and ehonld the frost keepoff for two or three weal! longer the °rope ofearn aril bock wheat will be safe —Meccas Whig.

New I)tiLedltill, Sept. 13.—The Flatness resid-ing in the Parish of Lafayette, in this State,
hating bete eariously annoyed by outside per-mine tampering with their slaves, formed a"vigi•lance oomenttee, a few days since, and expelled
a large namber of obnoxious person, (rem the.Parish, after administrating to them a severepunishment.

Mr New York l'r&una says Met !.Slr.to this country after all." Wehave no aeubt that, if be aver comes, Go will
come ''.ltor all" he can get.

•
Set'arn CourLatrir.—The fact is now too

eatiet,:hibeI ha any one to attempt to hantrue.i It,that mold Which often prnm fatal In con-r, are in, 10.- .4 -se airewaieeneeof fruit. and vegetable;Ly which Ilse dbwedered,the Liver deranged, thebland 6.91.41,1 ....I Amadeo organ; rendered Inartie•hot torpid. Cts.s.em,Ohulere Mortal; ("Mow and CrampLge•uinnr. Diarrhoea and such likeromp:Outs gar.mad ',see no-so improper hael and anon I.lmw
ra‘nae soewud and !teed bp. the ...tiled/h., thatthe •Irc,ne.set inneton.. mineral ntedloin.eareocatdete, agent tri.st ~.•weeuse entil the pegniut phatrem, 004all hop.. t• 1-I.rootolot {VIIIto Itthel ht. not wen •tn., Leen., ot adult, steede•Itbono ht the...in)tug ilteer,e es• up, ken ut, drepte the .0111 ...Jerience of01,4:1 1.1 ....tlemen literally wasteaway soder thew
treatment- •s. ts.gr taints treestment tn he rusbutedSitstply th. that Instead of adnalnishalog fameremedy Intimer;efortogthuf the aCdged,end atthe it the etwasetUltla proem., theremedyf.reectited s, theeabanation of Ins tarbral strength,and et tbe nos. 4,, els...we mastered the.nalf•f woOproetrat. es .1 '-drag tilt. • rouge. the pedant dna!Rene IL. themaws, abalbt•teiNI openot the

totattavrn HOLLAND 131711ggd,which are: euttroteen vegetable owalsig,..l whichhave not se-sit thee:wet..lb* boot tonto to no, but14•.• user, f00..1 cortro-1 o •1140., •114111 ennn taiga am -unite, to d.reetteng to lb. rora
antatnerenn,lehste thee twee tcael. T: them at once.o,Cos erir r —Thetien.lnabletly Cuneentreted lies.-
010/de 1.1..0.... 111: le4.lu'. In tell out bertie. •-nt
.hd trrnilivi el Iv, th•great devised dostroll Cehlstabed Ise. tudeugd mace 1.11.91 err.which the put... .I••.nste nerdagainst phrehatng ea,nI itripoell inn I en su.t tett towns I. on !bolo/m.l ovarybattle yob Lu.

13E.NJA311i r tar, Js., 1 co-. $4. Pry. , • TT
Ist nibd u... ittat,re.. Y.•Oulali' •

DYBP/ 17qA.—Wil.5011'9 PiII9ITO 014 LOST in
I'vnran vly CiorJa their rettrazy.
Pone to :holt curative <Recta..
Ploitirlaca hateRlcalnlatare4 than
rreirveut vtatela.eo Item idiot itelept.fovve IL, r.P".-üb.vrrt LR*Tifiat sud ttunsA AAAa Ott., t.v
ftixalt of thvta tu the Right, . forma
/tarter, theyare A nebulae La Dyno•VA,.AA! disessri the. stomach am! Wirt la

• Auld by L. VAIINGSTRON ACO Wespy50 (0 Wcrel Etreet, Pitted:tub. ••

firm abbertactiunto
Dlsaolutton of Partzmniblp.

TUE: Partnfrehip heretofore exisung
ci•,,rso Ife.hima*orre Reedersoo ..d Itcobteals, node the name of DcTCtasow, lirloingurlCo,this day dispolemlby the peorßaseof thefohoruS of /WOOm.0.,. Sheriff'.Nob, by ob.nb a., pen. The boateesof the latefirm 1.111towound op by George Eloteble.,oobi

Oeurge Eleadays..n. GEOESON OEN DERAOX,
JACOB 'STEELE.Minket",City, Sept. ISIS, 18.18.yeltl8h1

Teachers Wanted
APPLICATION will be received at the

office of Semen PlcCeollcw, N,.n W.l Wont,oath WEOIIZSD.II NHSI , from
act In It. capecl74 leather In the Bete Npa...-rotot ofthe Woos* cf Helene order of

este.ler.l C4III.IIISTEE OF f tierfIUCTIUN.
J. N. tIIIALLENDKRUZR & C.0.,

t-, It. Dunlap, Jr

IMPORJENs AND DEALERS IN
Hardware and Cutlery.

No. 101 Markot !Urea,
PITTSBUtUiII

171,1WItS ,'‘ 'I7, FAIR. LOOK -IIKitt)
Lodec (Mr. .4 Elm.' Cunt Nueva "—Metart ...lan:neat Ir oy. Yoo. call Irani oar muck bntare earrsnted, t ~,19e refunded In adrlltion to •bar, R ot begot:'Parlor Snurua, Iljc. grove.,Laundry Steee,Ll . Sinew, (lea !tont., and a largeerect of Copper, and Pur,alain Kettle. It preeery•

Inc Plato and Planialas4 Tin Were, Dire bona, fad 1rnne.Car150.141,.,Coal Hod.. Feadara, all aorta gird Pager,Meat Nahaand Bathing dprar•res, at the Ir. City 11nre
and Tin Waraboum. u(

W. W. DILADSLIAW, No. 1 Wool ht
Pint door bolow the flifnof tAe t; Mon Goa

TILE WILLIE BOOKS—
Willie'. Itioistiss;
Willie Trying to be Mehl,:
Willie Trying tom I horougAWillie TiTint. to 1.0 ModuliWillie iteeklog to be hood;The WOOD Mete ere 1, tended for b. 155. and iveso

step sod tvolve year, eye. Siecti hook is beautifullyllles4.led. Thieeerip • r bob.should be in every fnmliyend Sondes Echo..l Piave 80cent. eayb. Tor eel. bypill J. 1.. ARAD, Te Fourth stool.

CITY oP PITTSBURGII, &S.—Before me,ne of the ClldurnAn to end for told city, pereonellyPriseoHon. t). idiom, Who betty; dulyetvoin, match, OAF •

curtainCur iflrete Ay Twenty Menu of Block In the HAneophyte Bridtfioge Compeer. numbered 833, Imod to JohnMcClurg,an Bth o ban toen 411.1a1d orlot, end filter dilllcent •ierch'candveinober,notl9slbe 4 .Wfound, d et bemake. the. afadevit firr l• a purpon of Metingapplkationfor the letulug of • cow 1 titlcelo of saidstmt.
6. ADAMS.

'Umber, A. D,Brom and subset-1144 1310 day of Pa1059. at1[1:11d AND. MoIIAPTIC:
•QIINDRIES-kJ BO bor. 5. mud 10.1 Priddy TOblICCO:25 do i!o 15 Oracie• doon On 11.5.,511 4 Robinson'. do40 WAY 00Iden Hyrum

Co Madyforlom N. 0.Pow;ILO bbls., do a., WI/saves;05 do N•p 3 51olt/4for raloLy WATT A RICER:

CONSIGNMENTS.=—6 dos. Upper lentbon •
Ell loos Cbsreosl.ElgIron;2514.1s.Couriellisille Cement,for ado Dg__, self. wart. WILEuN

• OW'S • 111011LY PERMAIED BROWN
• IVINDBDBEOLP, so -reach approved or fu ennhingano aerieF.. 6 larira inoPl.l.lo.tre..aZ7imituaOoritarrdatterairvol and Diamond.

lotDOWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICAGISIQEII.—This boaLuanne family tnedistne, and' t thisRISeOII i 1 the guar etery family should hava a bet.tie. The gennineforeato by " dO3.

IHAVE just rend a fine and exterialve Wri-rortmeut or Indio MAW? Coach, mirreigektapt to warnor split, and ran. MI rimmed in worm Water. •
self' . , , VL.F.MINO.v E I) 'llll6 PAY—New styleALI VIMIN oltstr6,Dmits thxuls.l, Please all atul 1.•them seta O . LietthoN C. 74 Alettkot at.

1 A-1
BBLS. VARNISH, Coach and Copyd;00- do 14%14440Mto aids byseta W.-11AOILEOW11, 107 Übe-

UUOZS: QUININE, Sul b., for gole by.is . 81•01EOWN..

Ui i .s. }..TPErerriMurriir...., mi. b L.__ onll3 W. 11.1CIMOWN.
, rains, jug teo'd by2 anus Rola)CASES

MAOrgowN

BTTEIL--11.) kege rrhne decked Butter,lOW, tar ule VF.ATT,ik WILSON.

Fag. te,ALE.4, first elas.s; Dwelling Rouse,, __No. 18,5 pips lizw—ss. a th, moll d_Wesl46 Ix:tga psIDMg city tar.aftiro° 4 th
fd.ZupT,lril al .1.,..w.inraMoll°4l6e:irrol'arSliotras.o... 4 11.0.0400 tl ig.a ,boa mtiSatLargobrria!tibW . ir! ,z ,,

cr-ln. inawilrvin:it, , ~/,;:chi'''. '' ' f-,i'l‘ -Na ;141 140211'irre•(~,,i
"*"•

4r, -

'-;;•-•-•/

hem atihnitstintitits
_a- FALL4a.VI 6004*

NOW OPENING AT

HANSON' LOVE'S,
NO• 74 PIARECET bTRIKILT

Wore happy to ha abla to inform our nu
Lovruaa trleua. . custutuer• awl flu public gaLtral-

IT. that ea ate uovopeulastbk moat AT PHeQrtvr at.dg A

FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS, CLOAKS, RAGLANS,

Mourning Goods, lionse-Furnishing Goods,

Domestic & Staple Goods,

That re lia:e ever been able conifer

lie ear crack erlil be fumed •11 thenoreltieea the elms.,
there befog mend styles NEVER BEFORE OFFERED
INMIS MABEE? We will era he fairest daily le re-
ceipt of

NEW (3-00D8

adtialvn to our primal ohick, all a which will h. sold
lean, and a tuoil many arnuins lownr, than they CPO be

Coned In the clty.

PleaTo call and ar.micia Qur bdoro purthuatog
ahemhere.

C. HANSON LOVE

74 Market Street, het. Fourth and Diamond,
nuAwdtamr

FALL GOODS
Rorne's Trimming Store,

Near Fourth street, Pittsburgh

RICH DRESS TRIMMINGS, NAND-
-05051S CIAMK 2111111111M11, tu .11 the amniaa or

theMM..

SHAWL BORDERS—a large ',tact at low
prices.

ELEGANT SASH RIBBON AND BONNET RIB—-
BONS; BPOLE HAIRS, SETS, COIFFURES
AND FANCY HEAD DRESSES AND THE
MARAPOSA --an entire new ornament for the
head.

EMBROIDERIES.—Fine Lace and French
Work Setts, Lace Collars, Pompadours,Crape Collet-sand Setts, Embroidered Bands,
Raffling, Cambric and Swiss and Linen
Workod Edging; Embadered Ildkfo; In-
fants'Gaps, Waists and Robes; Valenciennes
Laces; Thread Laces and Edging.

STOCKINGS AND GLOVES of every cite
and description.

LARGE STOCK OF RIBBED HOSIERY
MEN'S SHIRTS AND FURNISIIINO 4100D6

•fall "stock.
MERINO AND SILK PNDER•UARMKNTS, for

Ladles and Chnat.°.
MILLD,ZEBY tiOODS—Rochat, Flovers, l'elvets

Satin., Blood., Left., Crape., Feathers, Netts,

ZEPHYR WOR9TEDS—MI.4Iu. of oar own Im
portation,
111ITLAND WOOL, YARNS, CHENF.ILLE,: and
KNITTING COTTON.

SKIRTS AND CORSETS the best make,
THE STEEL SPRINO DOLLAR SKIRT r PiCENTS.
FANCY WOOLENS—Lalies' .ad Chi-Japans' 11,1.1..- - • • • " •

tiratfe, Sack. and Shawls.
iiks.oor Wholesale Roman opntalt. ors Intl W NF wand

SS As O.V.ILILI GoOD.T. to •hlch we Invitettu geoseli sr•tentloo orrzacir.i.vrs act.' NILLINERSA. we arenotortantlyrecelstag one stock sod mate ocr
porches.. on theb. ,Nob 4,11911, we Caw nod wn7l wall .11
bonds In ocr lint a. they con te. had onywhers In the
onstry. .14351ZP11 !toms. Alesket street

NTOC6.7.,Ye; rA as at
LARO/ ATOCK 01 PALI. tIOSIVET3 of callairs.a,.;

••Jr ••13-2ml

CARD
•(UHF. trNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY
aza.:1.04.1 •DL LL lu los Ir u••ir

1.4z:1N

CV/M..4 .iU r.wtlr.C. rL. wp. al a.. OLD St4-`ID.
HJ 117 I LIBERTY STRUM, dirctii cpp.Wi. los Es&

WILLIA.A.IPlll4luril., 30, I, lisv

twilur .W5l. LI.a,/,40.11-V .

W. M. GORMLY &

W S3OLEB4,...z..E1

G R 0 f' E R S,
VALE.II.6

PRODUCE
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
1171 Liberty S , Pittsburgh, Po.

Pi?..,Serld2.lp

A V CRY LAMER ASSORTMENT
OP

Mourning Dress Goods,
t SHAWLS, VEILS, COLLARS, SETTS

Asidother art/amain Maurnlog
• ALSO.

LINEN AND ROPSE•FORNISHING

DRY GOODS
IN GREAT VARIETY,

Jost *said at

?The ilonriang and Ilonac•Fornitaing Mott
or

3kWOli6c COOPER,
Nn. '75 MAIIICET STRICT.

selaiwd

W. FINLEY.-- .. P A. SUFFIX
FINLEY TDILPIIir.,

COnl MISSION Al ERCUA N-43,
CFLIC4OO, ILLINOTe.

4111.• particular stwatialt to the put -di...o.nd tale of
/1000 4 GRAIN AND PORN.

Bun TO—uppmckyrT a co, PDfAurlit, P.
JNO. D. CANFIELD,
DANIEL watiter, do du.4,161 W Alt

4. KREBS & BRO.
P.II.B.OTICAT,

Sithovtaphipts
Corner Wood and Fourth Sta.,

PITTSBURGH.
•

"ThsC)WtSW\MOMa
THE ADMIRERS OFersrmwers PIANOS
~.rocarictxgolfolloar;Arioryklpttblt of1a.....

CELEBRATED PLANO FORTES.
Sti•Asontolfor Woo the lostnimento Li .o far to ad.Tinto, of the supply that purtiourrp should err tura tarty

ottl to tote to NOVO • eboleit. •
U. IMO= *DEO , No. 133 yin

bel3 Bola egroL to, Meows) Plantar.
NaW 000DBI NBW. CHDODS I I

, 7 noon' AHD SHOES ••

W 11-OLESALE AND RETAIL
AmEs.RoBB; No.89 Market streetalii,,:baiJaitwendLargosadwall WastedatcskiliC.ofBOUTS 15110118,dtrsct troul thernatern klanutiouwers,iaentry variety andetphn

Misses and Children's hoots, Flues., Gallery, Blip-pars, Ps. Mao, Lade% Mewl sad Children's city wadehlek-heollel Boots, ehoes,
Men% Ileyeand lluntles kipand sown Boat',ShownCaton! Tlen Opatsa. Uwe. Water Pm( andCork iklie 800t5...110f which to will sell al rerylow view,war-v.2r or'IMO; sad haring am 'Lamar yawn anparl•room In baying km Waste ha can now Ent all tutu.. lla ro-apastfolly Writ*.all la want to call, asinullnet them itwywill ba pleased%• • JAIIS3 110813,eels N0.82 Market atria&

kJUNDELES--60 boxes Weetrra Reeerve Cbeese, to does out ictg
5 Dbl. treatsPada; • '

bbl. large Odour,
oar load selectod rtd Mead

16 bbla BaliDag Horrbstd.
(esbt) BIDDLI6.• W 1 Di .6 CO.

11 .A.-MIENSON & SONS, ,
TurcoANDIASIZBICIAN COUVXMORA!ty,WRlchmils agel Itst+W. r z. 1 al +trartrictuas or !mak eagerlatt Oft Qumholm, Boom Cezdti Movhetc• - "13

,

• _ • itlfscerlantout.• •

-E-1•74E1 ATTf]NTLO N'

STOVE DEALERS

Is respectfully invited to the largest stook
soi &muat vlsrlety of STOVES

In the eat; manubsytored by

A, BRADLEY,
No. 4 Wood Street,

PI'PESB URGE(

TN our atwortment will be found the followINlog nil known

COOK B.TOVIEB

THE DOUBLE-TOP PATENT GAS / SM(IEE

CONSUMING TROPIC, for Coal.

THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE•TOP
PATENT GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

ARBITER, for Coal

THE NEW DOUBLE-TOP PATENT GAB AND

SMOKE CONSUMIFG EUREKA, for Coal Cr

THE CELEBRATED VICTOR, for rood, Liro

Oak and Pitoburgh

PREIIIUM STOVES OF THREE DIFFERENT
VARIETIES.

PARLOR STOVES, for Wood and Coal: best in tho

market, and boating Stave! of every daterir

NR ATE FRONTS. . all uf ;Web will be 013

Lett term.

WILSON. .• OHNE ek

WEIOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
No. U 4 ‘Vo.si street, Pittsburgh

Elar• now Ic st,til • Nit it.. a

Desirable Fall. Goods,
indth lovitAlt.•attentlooi.l IL. ItuJ

WC I. OCZYMI T • 1.1111121.11
NVDT. PI- (70..

WHOLESALE Ai 'RETAIL MANIII'AC
TUD,EDS AND DEALERA IN

HOOFS AND e?EIU ICB
N., 91 Fifth Street, Bunk Block

Haat/lip:Lid laical/ad mar very largo COnjpilsin
ur BOOTS Alq) ElloZ3, r. ars piliparti.l L cll.r cacti. lu
iliac/moots to purcbaaars Cali an.lalaralua.

4..10 Sod WL. R 861111CRT7.100, H 1/..fth .t.

NEW STORE, NEW QOODS
.1 A !,). .V. /3 Atilt ER .1‘ CO.,

oP NEW YORK on',
11••• au tollrely atm eiriautDRESS AND FANCY Goons.

u...41gatU.4 4 tita.R Al G.O
N... 59 Marlt.c 4[ll-pet

P.ta<uTt.tr.l and /.41[CS .r.,t.

pu.

D FL Ell 1E IE3 CD CD JD IS
,

01 Itely 4..7101.0scl ms oarsotot t., ..a:1..
czt tau ltian !MIN Y..RH PRICIM

likelr °tack .11
Silks klas mass tibial., ' lllaoka!s,kill Kat.. Oaatarostot, Cloaks, Ilan.*thsLaloas, tisanes, /Stating.,VP= Ptak* Velvets, Damasks,claitra. • lltdalsaa, llosiary, Napklas,Porn do Cborra, Prllkte, Ilion., TOR•Vi Ing 6,

House Furnishing and Dominitiu Good..
Tour than with • foil sad urn. plate amorlinact of good., to.,oactitrous ut beenumerated, &dented m the season, for

tlLadies, Gentlemen, M1...end Youtle. Wear, la acisurpaciedThey est ow call from inary ritima who rosy read thiaalvertiaaroaat, that they may ha lib'.to lode for them.Balm.
Tbs son. Iv openfrom 74 A.M. till 9 n'eloct. P. 31
ONi PRICE_ NO Dal. ATION Prima courted

plainIlona toll:darn
CZBITILE HA ' RE, a,

WOOD STFLEGIE a-

HILLERMAN & COLLOR')

Are ooar pt,p.r.3 to Wert tatoJaomodt of ttoso try, may

WATS, OAPS AND LADIES' FURS
STOVES, ORATES alt, RAZTORBI

'efy, Stoves, Lerates and Ranges! 112::

tbuntional
,•llnfoaraltyof Maryland,

SCHOOI, OF.MISDICINF.

THE FIFTY-SECOND SESSION will be-
Rte TIRTIISDAY, 0:1, ,,ber lath, 1969. •E 1 end

Ilarcik .

N o.'3lluill.N U., Ptincipl.Kea Pis/tn. I rut-eery.
W. r A. AMIN, .51 D, Chemistry and y
NALUEL CEPIV. red of

clue
ROBY. , Ai/annoy and Phyai.legy.

. W. IllialliNithitOhrl,U. D., Obstetric.. •
iAIIIi.DES /RICK, 51. D

,
Materie Medics and theta-

.

yrtfoes.
B. H. 131d1YL4M.Demooet ttttt Anatomy.

CLINICAL LriffrEMOTION le given at. the litaltltuas.luilrmary,situated near the Itilecrelty,and open la blatrb
tUfikibl. of thefehad throughoutthe year.

YlitEß, for th• full course, PM Matticulelice fee, lb;
Uradoa. PO: Practical Anatatuy,f,lo.

*Prof. N. H. SMITH... Amistant Lecturer on Anatomy,
.111 /apply anydetlctencleeIn the Anatomical Corm., con-
ae.tueut open the 111 health ol Pref.Roby.

selti.tht .4110. SV. MILTENBEIDIRR, Dean. •
BZ=IIZEIA

MODERN LANOUAGES.—F'asputick
AVIKL Nu. 17000 ilbfeld street beg. to' Inform WA

plaptl•ml ot, public tbsl be Inured-mad bib ,liantnnetlnomIn 0.11111.1, Fr•nct, ^ anlo,lmd•

QEIVICKLEY ACADEMY.—A CL4ssicALam, OCVSIUMAI. Boachtso SCEIOOI, FOB DOT% on theP., Pt, W. A C. R. ft.,12 miles from Pittsburgh.
REY. J. S. TRAV.;LLT, A. (1, Principal.

The TIIIIITTTOCRTII- SESSIOT willcornm.:lonTUESDAY,November let, lent.
TrauS,Per Segel. of are txmath. 176
/or circulate, •tc-, enquire ot John Irwin A Sons. LI

Maar Meet, or T.II.NeTIO A Co. IA Wood alTot, or at the
Principal,Sewickley, Pa. eetTomodnwitP
.00TJBW (*FLO Vlil IdIC&UNARY

LA INALENCEVILLE,•
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

11IIENEXTANNUAL SESSION OF TWO
TFASIS, five mouths each, illopen on TllEShitir.the Mb offieptetaber at IV Oda., A. 24.Tb. Faculty o(T...them who tilled theireittoolooswithsuch'dlettagoi.hed Kamm. during the mat mar,their roonwhion with the izeritraloa.

Oa etemut of thegreatly 1ac...4 facilities for travelafforded by the ram Peseeugar Railway, • limited numberof DAY PURLS will be etweitrod from Pittsburgh. The
number of Marding Pupils Is limited to Thirty,

PAULY APPLICATIONS ARE DESIRABLECIRO:MASA cootalutriggeneral laiortuthm, tams,a.,cosy be hada* DAVIS' and DISMONI3, Book-sullen, andet KLABEA'S and Idi.LIAITS MusicStores, orby outdrew.lag at Pittsburgh post Office.
eulcitsaZ P.Y.E0101168 T. RIDEtt, Boots,e iumtam tient voittaugaola 1.coLcicuz

AND •

WRITINU ACADEMY,
College Ela.ll, Diamond, ISlnstlegintam

7113.1113, CAM ON INTILIINCE.
Tor Orumoutal Wrltlng....--....516

Plain Wr 10} Thar. aplimltrd
" Nittthag .04 Book-leatirog...l.-20

VACVLIII
filfAlfrp„Pr_ofersor of Wiling nod Book.Hoeplad.0.8. IatITUSAD,Jr., Profampor of Pluomanhlp:

0. P. WELLS, Profewor et Book•Heeping and Comm•tal Oalculatioca.
RSV. W. B. BOLTON, Lootm.nr on LB utory end GetsEnklects.
DON. D. P. FLENNIKEN, Ez-U. 8. Ellolster to Denmark •member of the Mather& Bar, LOCS6rOT 09 00L0merd.l Lam.
PAO/. M. F. ELTON', Lectureron Elocution.Galland eee what beerarerbeen beforeattempted by anyperm., namely: SpW ,mean of Ornamental and PractioalConenattehip rPoarprarnrt, in the.hurt 'paced

from 20 eectinds and upwards.
Good boarding at 260 pre week. Ilirmlnglenni Petrytreefor etodents. Eentranee atany time.For epeeiminied of-Good &Mame Writing, *name twomangeeasels, and Wm. •

11.1:MIrtlkwP
0. 11. IXITILLIII,PrinzipaI.

Pittsbanb, Pa
MAD. APPOLINE TETEVOUX.

Nardi!): and Day Sc,o, ~,a ••

148 Third Street, ,PitteSurgA.
THIS SCHOOL OFFERS TO YOUNG LA-A DIZO, besides a fun English Come, mnaual fad:MN.to eoguire the Trench language and Ilterston—the pried.Wow Amerlma born, having resided =rani pars toMinn, nod being maned by lir. Tettdose, • oath* of
Tarts sod graduate of the •.oelhte Oharhanagoe."The meowed annual melon .111 op.. ou hlooday, the12th ofSeptember.

Price of tuition by lb. term, SU. Trench end Latintaught without extra charge.
No mile tannedloader ten years ofage.
Tor circular., epply at Idr.Mellor'.and 111r.DAVICCII'Sstone, orat the residence of Madame Tetedoux.anecdnift

MRS. EDRI OTON
IYILLREOPEN RER BOHOOL

VIE FIRST MONDAY IN eNYTNLIBIE.,
• • AT ItRII.IIIOMICION

ANDERSON STREET,
sultdrAdl. ALLEGHENY CITY.

PENN INSTITTIft,
HANCCKIR STARE?, NEARPUNruopea on MONDAY, the 24tb .&013116T. Tar..per maim of anmonth.. J. AL 81f1111,anklyd Principal.

ARECENT GRAD ATE ofa New Eng-
landCollegt, vlaluis to obtain a attuiGlou u=LOU.Lit tomut ingitticioualearuing. Good recommendationsModal. for further particular. Inquire at Tots Orirma.

Valuable Coal Property for Cale.
THE Widow and Mira at Law of Cyrus

Prantlas, fats of Portal:* county, OW* a...ad, afarfor sa/* ths Goat lama a/than*/ In Now Oaribsrland;l3aa
cock county, Virginia—being lb. mins. pitrchasalof Abhid Ottspmsn.7l. MCbtifatan and l.'o. Chaproan—con•

' stating of op* hundred and twanty4hras tuna with th,
appurlo/2611140lad prlallert coonby Ms &bon path.
to cycns prentlas, ea the* tit day of April, 1687. Than la
stratum orb for ofCos/ on theabort ptamlsm aow °pip-

ed-4nm ItO=I6OCOI3IhILI Can DI X641304 610 01111tOred
.st the Ohio rine pew day. Alao mineral. on 181
saw known a Um Carson Farm, co:slating at 80 acres of
6foot veinof Ocel command wino the Chapman swabs's-
and can bit workad front Ow alms opettl gb,
slaben Iron Oro, firsClay, /lc. The colon. ars Insmoat
valnanlaofsay now sorted on *Ss Ohio tlear. The quail.
ty of Opal Isequal toPittaburatt or Youghloghany. Itoloastion of tbs. minas, :0caw below Rittabargb. prmpt,
sdrantages far *tapping Coal not reamed by earabov.
that iongirp. -alltheappllames agalag bra&arising-COalars faraise t misc. and Cap v lobo ormllol3 01 atly-

Thlspeeliente • raw opportunity•tr no, ijyaj oijuoi orcowpony*fable' to ob'o'e InMa bnelneee, ae the propart,will besoli below canon Liveable tent
A good Wile to if• like* property sill b. Mall W thepurstlasee.
Jobe lebittleney aid Illatumil 8. Snapp; the Adilioittra•tart. viegiola, will *Una on the pneteleie to exhibit Wew—Mrtio, to. rumbaed. for tants, .4.:er,.. job, whrttlefeyor Wetland U.Kann, New Chatter.land, Mama county. Pat .Bamnal J. Hopkinsor 1..0.pretties, itarmarm,Partatte county, Ohio.113 commotion 0.1111 tha-.bore, lb. Administrators lila..11,11&stood, persOntWitropirty nand Au oparaling tbmints—conststlng 01 Danae, Mulct, 04% Barg., Stamm,batriots, litumbeat,Whorl Boat, Att. ...8....Ohio, Bkpt.Bkpt.s 1859.

..

rattlyrJlarl

UTRAPPING . „F... . cents.
Dcoolo*WIdedhior_ow; • .. . do

is do- 11. Idaho! co'Tier plea plitd piddlo cub for Rum by

'--'27ca:•l47.lttillAl WoodRrett.
foLr =diit•e b), ES on band and

1.11.10111PG 6 O.

BISSELL SI. C 0 . ,

NO. 235 LTE ERTY STREET,

21ANIVACTIIIRE118 OF

00O.ME I IT Cif , PA R LOR

HEATING STOVES,
Fine end'Oommon Enamelled

ORATE FRONTS AND FENDERS,

Ahd the Celebrated aidthl and Zees

000HIPIQ RANGES.

Ityou want ths Bcer COOSItiRMiti6 thatfa made,antra

BISSELL & CO.'S

rt you wsotthe DELI coAL oaoKrna MVP, cull awl
gat the

"VIOTORY," lODE, BY BISSELL4 CO

•

Hyatt imat t4. BED? WOOD 000EINO WrOVE,
and gat ' -

oBLAOKOA MADE BY BISSELL&CO

If yousre bielding • home, and ZSOt tho BEET FICIISII
*ad LATEST BTIMEct

GRAPE: FRONTS
.•

Oall BUSELL Oa., tad yan a.. 3 tO It4pftSVA
hethey hers the Larval astil suortzoiot 111 this lice
of Embus toIhiebtoast fa the city._ _ tiet,lttal'

CANDLES-400.bun star Candlasi
ortesaiknaityy F. ISELLUS

gerlll Üben7 Itret t.

76,/r g
...v.- cry:

CORNER IT!! AND
DEPOSITS TUN POEM OYFICE

PITrEBURCM Pa.
Otr•eletaar or C111,1•1.•

DESIROUS of knowing where is the best
Owe to prepare yon Men hrr Inane., ate divert.

sit notout) to tapPraof the principal Rtatchento,, Dothan,m
and Prowsetooll Men of Metal. totare moat no.

epstfully Invited to con s 1the Rooms plantColic,e and
soak• thefollowing comparisons between ens nod slender

' lostitothm. claiming pantie potrostage,P".• the slew
unm6w the ILtoow; the number nt stodents Ott. odh
sure; the tu..neN If...oatenporßutd; the client, rudelysod !thoroughness of the tourist t.l study; the .nutty and,appestat:ow of thework dome by the students, the r. ,,tugo.Leary .1 the ettottute; the tialltd,alb.,e, etyptbuu. nud
literary stattdlng of the l.xheu, and Aiether ttdogs the!go to make Op Dent clan. Fchooh and then It notestletixt

• that the lion City Dollegs t. neezt, 1, 3 es„.„.or nor otherpoppol, and potato.. factllttos no la hero Q11" n. bo hand,it la not aspect. that they ow ite school. tarwill they be whetted to do an, 5024de.* V

tinbltc
[WDIAIIOND MARKET /10T-31t A i,500 I ATI

Tbe bolder+ of Celli:lllWe*of Inan arehereby naliti•
ed thatthe balance doe, ,my Twenty per Cent...rills lotcr
eat accrued, will be pald by JOAN AlaGOFFIN, Troesorer,on the flatof October nett On and after that date tha
Intermitsell] cease. aelti Old R JOhitil, Preeldent.

Crltlr SOLICITO6.6 01111 Cg, tPittsburgh, Sept, ln, Mb I

10°PAVINO AND GLADINct.--The SecOutl
Tostalment of the Paying thd Oruding assortment

whirl fell dee cm thefirst day of July but,(notico of ahlth
was thou given by advertisement by the City Trnasurero
wILI became payableon the•first day of Ontol•vr. All per-
sons !table for ealdaatuasount arehereby notified thatthito
for collection of mob as may then retn.tin unpaid will to
Institutedwithout delay.

wolb-Std A W FOoiltet.

Amusements

RETURN OF TUE CAMPBELLS ! -

One week only, commencing Manner, Sept. 19

RUMSEY & NEWCOMB'S
ORIGINAL CAMPBELL MINSTRELS,
Bran Band and amble Troops, and the only Campbells
now in existence; sal others assuming thename are nothing
raore than mountebanks and Imposter., not robeMated.
We caution thepaidloagainstsuch:

The*dreams. the Csmpbella enjoy above any other
Minstrel Organisetions, arise from their winteringtne last
twelveImre- In the Southern country. Their delineations
of Negro phsrattere are taken from marital scene* and lo•
cidenu in African life,and aim at presenting Musical andOomleal pecntiaritdedof the Southern Negro, and elevatingbin Inhi. proper standard of Natural Wit and Musical 'Sil-
ent, presenting the oboes of Negro Life en the Plantation,and rep...clod themusket capabilitiesof the morerefl.
ed Negroes of clti,a end villages. In presenting truthfully
the Shades and Peculiarities of Negro Life, the =Overeat
accord has etempod the Campbell artist. uneppreschable
and defyirp.

Qtraa Balcony Serenade by the CAMPBELL LEASE-
D eND, led by the Wizard Ilugle,-AUGUST ACHE

Doors open at 7 o'cloclq commences atKto'a.
A DM ITTANCE TWENTY-PILE CENTS.

P. d. CLARKE,
gormand Duslztem Director.

APOLLO THEATRE.—
MANAGER!...— ..

.... POUTER .B.IPD n'/ACil,itiD.
Doors orn al ada7k, Curtain Win lEU at 8 a'a,a,k

preirey

=MEM
MARRY SULLIVAN

, EV ENING, 544. 11th, to perf,rm9l,
TUB MERaten OP vs:nor.

~...BARRY BUL4VAIT.
.OLIARLEP OMIDUEB.ilbloptao Jig.

To eaucindo with

pON C.E9111 UE BAZLN.
Dun Censer deBe.;in ...... .....--lIARRT EULLIViN

CARGO'S BRASSAND STRING BAND;
OFFICIO, M MYTH Ormor. seOlyd

ett) 55a1t0.
DAVIS, Attettoneer.

Cirmateretal sates Room No. 64 7attl Stmt._

'NINO AUCTION SALEr-of4hetsea
andting .7) 'Alternate BUILDING -1.4/Td-431.104164N-

arAlMat the Auction Room of P. U.DAM, No. 64 6th
et en PatordsTereolna. fent coonnenetagst edit.

Penrotadt h en Mittentlfthorn; and thli age le male to

giro to those who tam been tumble to=tad ral)e tat the
prettlate, an °ppm tnalty ofpardtagng a cheap and Plea.
Rot boom. 00 the easy terms of $3 ash,and 4.6 a mouth so
.11 tote thatrail I.ll*. 650t. thoseealUng for:'PO and oven
Itelteuh eat halt to Doe year. Plats to be menat the sae-
Um Mini,. meld P. U. DAYM MEM .•

ROOKS, WATOIIES 'AND JEWELRY.--.
_Lk A. Glean. ACo. hare arrivedfrom theElLltOrninds
PAle andwill .11 on Prlday and asturdayBreologeaotA •
IGlb and 17th, at 7t4 o'el.t, at ibe easmerchd uln
room., No. 14 MA efr.t., • Urge oolleetloo of Hooke to
every &rim tment of Literatura; Bibles end .PlaYar Lida.
Letter, Cap and Not, Papa; Wank gooloc Gold Pen'
Gild and Stu. 1ratebee, to oleo .d bonGo; earieS4l.•
flee G eld Jewelry, to groat vuiely: Table wad Pocket Cit.
tory; Paver Plated Wareand foxy attlere. The stock' io
on open for exaroloatio P. 11. DAVIS, Acct.

E- 4XECUTOR'S- IVALUABLE
BDILDING

SALE
TUB S

T
LYTTI AND ZIGIITIT

WARDl—thyTneeday ginning, &pt. Wth,at 7 Wriack, at
the Commetelat Salo gown., No. 64 Fifth street, byorder
of tbe Executrix of ttio notate of the lateDee. A.W. mark,
demand, will be mitt that clearabto Lot of- Crone!.aline,
on the earner of tVehater wsd Congeal Oriente; trued°, on
thecorner of rennsylrarda avenue and °degrees streec" cos
do on amps aide of Penna. avenue, nearly oppwite the tmt
warned soh one other lot. on West elle cf Cleat:am-Sheet,
adjoining the Welch chumh; two other !aeon Welt ableor
Congrentireet, between Wylie Street and Penns. mama

Terme—Citosbelf cesh,,tradne Inone yeir, with Mime,
socnred by bond and ni,rtmge. 1,..r particularsMalan of
D. 19. • A.H. gall, No. 101roartit at Wit.

self. P. 51. DATIA, Ana.

PEREMPTORY SALE Of HOPE COT-
TON rAcronv. WITII THE etacargEßy,

On Tuesday evening, Sept. 20, at 734 n'tlxkotill ho Sold, at
the Commercial Sale. Rooms, No. 64 filth et., toennillvldal
two thirds of theentire Real Estate, Machinery, go, known
a. the Rope Cotton Teeter-, property, sitnetaja the lotirth
Ward of thecity of Allegheny, tile-titer withthe life erste
of Pollard McCormick, Esq., Inthe remelnlog one third
pert of thesame. The peers's. contains *twos foursome
cd grennd. on which Is trotted an , extensive lirstelles are
story Rrick Cotton MLRand ether building., at pram oc-
cupied by Moms. I. hi. Pennock alto, twenty4wo
dwelling homes, leaving about fortylots for further Immo,
meets. Th. Pactin7 contains one 9,000 spindle., with the
necomnry carding sod other machinery, Which coot op.wards el gloo,ooo. Thwabovelssubjecttoan anginaground
rent of gib,payablequarterly. net or thepropertymay
be men at theauctionstore, andfurther informationgismo
on application toJohn Borten, Ego ,corner Firthltd Grant
eta , or to John Lightner, Esq., No, en Pennat.-

Tweeze—Onethledreth,tesidne in I and R,years, iiith in-
fant P. 31;DiIVIII;Anat.
DUBUC BALE OF MACHINE SHOP,

POIJNDRT 8111T11 8110 P, WITII MIA, KA-
TgALSIA, ac, AT LAT/it/HR.—WM 1'sold at publicsale,
011 Tuesday, 8ept.2705, at 10 o'clock, th•pram:
ass, therdschl as Mop, Intl, other bulldogs, and azLota
of Ground on the earner of Railroad strata and Jeffenton sty
In Latrobe, Weatmoroland county, Pa„cr, the lineotthe
Pa. B.R., 40 miles east of Pittsburgh,latalz aid aa a Car
Idanufsotory,and emery way well adapted forthe bnshlus,
or for the manufactureof Agrlailtnral Laplemsnts.. Alao,
the Marloatted,and Toole,-cooststlog of Couto. and Boller,
TurningLathes, Drill Pram, Bolt butting alasblue,prot-
ium Bum, Watt.nod Tsrmonlog Elnchloas, Wood Planer,
Tongualog and Grooving Masoning, Taps, Dim, Shardogs
DaDing, drlndstsme, Disstamillt end Mathlaba?
Ilmsd Tools, Patterns, Lumbar and Iron.

Thewle will be pee:bite, ea gm owner le engaged lo other
basturn. Perms fritdeg toexamine the ertablisbatent
prior to the duof do, can Ea so by calling ors It Mies-

at lert.mbs. 'Arco, at therale. will be bade Übersi.self P.dt. TrilrLS: tut.

SECOND ILAND CLOTHING ATAucTiorr.
—Commeettag . Thm2d.t7, 5ipt.121.2, at 10o`efock,

A. 01., 2 and '75.5 Y. hi., el.contloolog the tame-Loan
.velk day during the week, will be sold t large tad 11/20.-

assortmeostof Clottdog, =eating of Nee,Poet, Dress
Beek Pentalco. and Vests, Daft woia mt.)Travelling Ham &e. P. AI.DAVIS, Acct.

BONDS AT AUCTION.—On Saturday111 evening,Pept. Ugh, it 7% o'clock, at the Lamm-dal Wee room., No. to bib .net, on account whom It
mar concern, will besoli. Ronde toamountofUNle=r, e..,roof by the Boroughcr Washington, Pa., tothe c
Valley flailrosti Co. .12 . P. ILDATA Allot.

OTTIOSELRING do BONS'

MR NEW SCALE fgigg
PIANO FORTES.

TIIE subscriber has now on harida most
epleodid et.k or MOO% cooslttfrig cf 6c sod f Oc-

teveeiLie Mktend Carved punof the mist alegaat de-
=lotion, from the celebratedrectory ofChickertogIflow-
The Internmaoreareall proeld.l 'alai their lam tropear ,mails, at Brpeatin7,lclioo. DentEe-Dampen,
were, od are oftheir

• • ENLARGED NEW SCALE,
.13y which a snitch larger wend Waal is cliteiriel, CJllfie-
plettly the lOrie ta reedered eery powerful,yet rataittlegita mien triesteal quality. Ity theperfection of lbenon. Oa performer le enabled to produceall grades of tor.,from piantariato toforrtatilwooslth the veatart tan, •

CIIICEEHING t U 0 dlB' PIANO? Ara allsp,kanAtlb. beatartlata end critta in our canutry:— '
THALBERO mays—"They an bedoEui =Tarim theIboas Averum Intea Canna BUM*. and Natlt es:open (d--urably withany I bare artr known.••• • .
actrrev.eaATrEit ..huh

ad Italee pAtillago, L.. berm more thanrvoli Rued Mary byMs email:lordbor. of them, sir, That for rolumb and purrquality of too°, With meats of artkolarlon,tboy isean>corned.-
(from the Natt.hal Inat.Molnar, Waattlngthhi"Thiry can nfaly hear aaatoparlson Wart:mantahats

07part al tha isorl..l, la polo[or tam., sac...o'th ooi elss.Icily a [oath.-

I From theblew Moan. PLaytme
erraLLeoce of contedid, 'oleo.ee of flal.h, and (Mai-n:dueu of waykoostulhtp, end stove .11 for Totem... ra-rlety, mallow.straetoose, hrtlltsoey end peteoultroes ofi724,they are unoqualled." •

Ifront the teu,Ely Juttru4l)
"The patellarmusks! qadltiss bslonslng to !hi, Chls.k•.esiog Inetrumente, ere &Sufi, tautest, slcb etid powenol

tone,free from any woolen,noisy, Doan ofsated, IP dis-agreeable to the sensltise mutest 4.r: stey hese alio soeasy, GAM and pleamant touch, and willkeep in tone Mttnr
_than any Plano.known."

The public ue[Wet.] to call and ..:4113i03 11035'comments. which are mild at .

FACTORY PRICES AND WARRANTED-..I4.IIIO? JORN trazoil,
OLD and YOUNG

AFFIRM ITS TRUTH,
1213ra1l

Professor Wood's Bak Resioratii,,9 •

WILL PRESERYE,INFALLIBLY;TILE
calm. ot the hair, lf need two or: threwtimes • week,tow imeginebleage. Perfectly restore Umgran corertte bald withnatures own ornamorrt, the bah;make ft morewit and beentlind then any oll,and preleertethe snapfree from all disease, to the vadat age.....State.men, Judges, Attorneys, Dorrore, tilergymen, ProfewdonalBien and Gentlemenand Ladles ofall cinema, all cm theworld, bear testimony that we do not say tonmain ftatater. Read thefollowing, and Judge:—

PROFESSOR R. TUALLBERG,PIANIST,mye, on hie arrival in the United atter kee'en reign: becoming Mr, but on tinglingWood'. Rafe Reernratire heir merecornewtHs orlgWlbu.
"

•010,11L1E3 OARDEW, 13 Naar. Street N. T,e,„,..the grey hairy on hie wife'. Lad ...ire, ef-tl,r:fr week'. trbd, timed intoa dark brown,eMe ramp limo beautifying end, thickeningthe -
)1.. O.ILAY6IOiD. Bath, Halm, sat a he is nowsixtrzeari old, gadhi. hairand whlaters oro• • el...thirdsgray. but by Um WeofTwobOttles ofRestorative the gray hair. bare disappeared,• both on Ida bead nod face, walla mote soft andalcany that for twanty.ilve yam previona. lilewife, at theage of fifty two, bait tuavilt withthosameands

that NhLlostkIh NaißO ytZY.ao lf ta * Teter, laansasyHal and Wood's Hair Raatoratlea,and Lis hair Isnow think end glom.
B. LI. MIDDLETONd, Livitgigon, Alabama, says

• the Bastorstiva ban one much gong fight,. partof the nonntry. Be aim Itfor baldneer, wad Dow
T. L. MORBID.Lehmann. Entirety,sap babasseen W. Bahr Reatorathe fn bandreds area.: _ass, and never tom It tofall laaccomplishing -all itmica= to do.

A. J. ALIMIN, IfoLailluboro'„ 1111nobtotsys hohal thescald had eight pure, aril wu bablybut by the liberal •we of, Wood'. elair-DAlllurr.tire,b.. bu • rich glowy bawler heir.Qr. fold by all Draggles, and by 0. J. WoodAt Co., 444 Broadway, New Yorkaad 114, Marketitreet, It.Louis, Ma Boldla Pittsburghby Dr. - • •
OEO. D. ItSYLEII, D. L PAIDITZTOCK k CO., -and all Drugging. • [nab:Mil
JOHN T.

caral.. .COCAIN dt. 0/133441;napozrans or
.H A R D- WA ,RENO.-DA 'MUDD ST32I.BET;Pour Dam above rt. Cburtel Uotri,

JetAxltim P1217J3171G1C
G. B. itaziX, loto of Lancaster.. —LoZciA& Oltzuf, PtU.L s.G330. SR SYLVAN dr. CO.,
Commisision. .l.riferchanta,

.TOR THE SALE or
PIG -IRON, BLOOMS,

No. 52 Wood at., Piitaburgh.:notunts--Lysn,Eborb Cb, ftDOebmtb; LoneeP l4.•Copeland A Co, Ftttaborgh; Thos. Matcastes; Con. &mon Cameron, leaejiabertn 0 41...rco, sollldly.bure,

THE EIMMPRIBEI
Insurance Company'

' OF PIILLADELPIIIK- •
Insures Airman/itLoos or Damns by.VareG.Building',lisraluircillse,, Fur.ofe., gio., atReasonable •

Wm*" ofPremium" -,

Dnecroia.—T.Safilfordaten: Minn Witre.ol1141••••Coi?UHT" Innen Zoo. Lt. Atwh3.l. ct ../trz9S,mu. G 0„,; deo. T. Tradlck, of .Ihedick, BramBun, murk.; "lording L. Dello%Qin 11. tilinktal.olrtswart 4 Pin; John/LDrown, of John 11. Brown ItCo:D./L. fahnnteek, Cl D. A. Fahneatick *CO.: Antrini D.cwn J. L. Eninpr;of Wood a ihingal.
RD STARR; FL-ciliumCanal" It.OnLlSitititiry. ,• ' ' •

" At 1111117142 ksrgu'an.—Tlnc noim aCo :J.PantieTbomu Ito, m.L• 1 , Jam. 3.lamball, E.., Allm'llll.lllirag,WlPion,lDlltoy & Co.; little-1,2"1", Co.BilliTDram ChL, C4lit.l 4 qa.,pp...Wm,
713i411.711,. ET. VA Mt CO,AgAms1- *.a4 _No.s2Wooiatmot.

TllllllloAbeAllegheny entity FainN.snnrr.SpAY,
'‘..rTEIIniSDAY cod PitiplYSepumber lattaPlrtatCTl4trihoar ota th. fEn.leYl.l/AIIIA it4.ILROAD,Purnaner Platlaa calla Zak Oacusort. Tram can' day- calf Pass.vrLSO a. r. .,

- .Last Train will leave Groundsal&II v. sa./6r .PARS tacuWAY, 17.V2 OWiTla
grzwAst

ClTRON—uxan,i_. Leghorn juii
tl

(orals by &11111

fILD FASIiIONED OAK JYLtT FAIRS
.`"F ""I WtLbdi) VA tor Ws at ourlosnehaa.

T. SACCO "a'

!Irmo/Lit GEED-3ootezPrim.°

rerAltiidir commixdas (micas&
Ewan Waxy,

los tate7 ,03,2 usaadame

bbls. Linseed °it-ilk-40604 f9r
%—f gablow to clam

' Z.arr,L £o2l.lbetty eirt
lULDREN'a SW
bbott sad istimeetr,orNee
4

other tot fat-
- TALIMSGIco.


